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PRAYS FOR 2 BOYS

Mothor of Girl Who

Killed Hersolf Finds Hopo

in Tragedy

HUSBAND DESERTED HER

A Mi'l hcnrtrtl mother nnd remain-i.- .
niMiiIwri nf the Ulnnkle.v fninllj nt

i"f West Duvnl street. Oermnntnwn,
Jrepwfnj; thnt tlio milcldc of pretty

'flfcnenr'oM Floronrr lllnnklry
((( innj bring bnrk tn tlie Immp two

K)n, "lin illiniipenrrd In recent yeiirn.
jfn explntintlon of her net nn Rlwn

In the farewell note found pinned to
Flrtreme'H drei". when her body vn
found In " older "'ter. find tile fnmllj

puzzled I" know ulmt viih the trmi-U- f.

drlef uver the dlintipeiironoc of
trt brotlieri li the onb reason tbey
(an tlilnlt of.

Florence wnn found on ft bed In a
thlril'l""1" room with the fjnN turned on

nd a K"0 '"'", '" ''" n,nil"i' Blip liml
cropped tin !"" fhut with a ehnlr nnd
Wared a rlnK a"0''''" tht rrnck dt the
Bottom.

"Florence seemed hnppler thnn tifuml
wrtcrdar." snld her mother today. "She
wax locking forward to working thin
TMftllon ln tlic ,'lt,c Kwrj' More at
th(v corner. Hhe hod been In kcIjooI

thin winter. Hhc did wIfOi often thnt
Charlie and Jim would come home.
They were her brotherH who rnn nway."

Klorcnee's father dcHertell bin tvlfe
an(V, fix children when Violence, was
four .'"a"1 "''' fharles Y. lllnnkley,
rlnfttfii j ear old, has been nway from
hoinfe for more than five jenra. The
famll hnx wen him n few timi'H duri-

ng, tiint period and believe he is now
In the tlt.v.

Jamex II. lllnnk'cy, seventeen -- year-eld

shn, hns been gone nlncc hint Sep-

tember.
He lost one eye In a dynamite ex- -

u enr ago. He disappeared
JilrfMon sliort time after he got out of
the hospital. ' .

The mother is hoping thnt ncW'H of
Florence' death may brlrlg her bojn
borne again.

Ycterdn afternoon the mother went
out to visit a friend, lending Florence
to (are for Metsej,. thirteen, nnd Wil-

liam, clccn jenrn old. The three chll
dri'ti walked In the pnrk for .n while.
About 7 o'clock the two Jounger oneH
itent to the home of their Hleter, Mm.
Edward Heiler. nnd told her they had
not bad any Hipper.

Mrn Holier went ncros to nee what
Florence was do!ng(and found her dead.
Bhc had taken the Run 'tube from n

gHS iron in the Kitchen and fnwtened it
to tin' gnu Jet In her room. The gil

a tnken to (lerinnntown Hospital
where Hhe wan pronounced dead.

FrlencJi at Play KIM Man
Allrnlowii. li.. March 21. From

lnjurj receded while two compnnioim
ere'plnlng, IMwIn Mnjder, aged for- -

n car r on tne i cntrui
Itallninil of New Jers.ej, died enrly to-- d

nt tlie AlHUnwn IIoBpltul. mH
Yt'uh near where Snider wait work
ing, according In the ftory told the
police, two car lopalrmcn, Kobnrt

and W. A. Keck, wire amuning
tlieni-ein- '9 lij throuing a crowbar nt
each other. As Andenmn hurled It nf
Keek the tatter dodged nnd the heny
bar struik Nnjder'p head, fracturing
hl ftkull Tim coroner will make an
lmcjtiKiitlnli.

buy RUGS now
Hiie nu u HL'G problem? Bee

I, boron Lomm, tho loneer factor)
In ou mrrrhnnrlliifr nml Kt
Quality Rugs at Loweat Prices 1

FINEST SLAMl-ES- S WILTONS

1
$135.00, 8x12, Special. $55.00

HICtfl PILE AXMINSTERS
$60.00, 9x12, SpecUV.. $25.00
J50.00, 8.3x10.0 .. .Special, 30.00

30 00, 8x0 Special, $18.00
. SEAMLESS BRUSSELS RtJOS

$55.00, 0x12, Special.. $29.50
150.00, 8.3x10.6 ....Special. $29.50
HO.OO, 7.6x0 Special, $23.00

J5 00, 0x0 Special. $19.80
Tak No. r car at ,3d and Market.

No, nt 7th anil Market: No, 3 atlJili and Killwrt to Cnmhrla

LOMAX RUG MILLS
tahtkr AnnvE camiiiiia ht.

Ol'en r.Trrj- - Etrnlnr Till 8

"LAVA-VAR- " is the
best remedy for all sur-
face wounds of wood-
work.

It'a n.joy to watch the
original brilliancy and
depth of color return with
a few sweeps of a brush
and bright, smooth, easy
flowing "LAVA-VAR.- "

"LAVA-VAR- " dries
over night. Waterproof.
Won't turn white. Keep
a can handy.

At Your Dealer's
All Colors and Clear

Felton, Sibley & Co., Inc.
Philadelphia

Manufacturers of Colors, Rums
"ml Vamhhes since i86j
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$97.50

For
Tuesday

Men's Topkis
Shirts and Drawers

Athletic Style
85c Garments

Union Suits at $1

I $59.75

vff if SPj TV ".' w M'1''v RJW5ht 'VSffiW t1 if r".

jeliuLiU- - ijii.IGiiilr-.lJHiLAXJbLiJii- iA, IAKCjI 2i, yi. y

Store Hours: 9 to 5:30
The public is "fed up" on

stories of coming good conditions
for shoppers.

Conditions favor shoppers now
at Gtmbels. CHESTNUT tt EIGHTH NINTH

Women's Suits No Matter What Her

4J

JbiVExNiKU iMOisJDAi,

Mental Price-Limit-She- 'll Find
Biggest Variety at That Price

at Gimbels
If .she planned a wtmderful Novelty Suit to wear to Important social affairs perhaps even to be

married in I shell find endless models to choose from, at close price-step- s, between $89 and $225.
If she can wear a sample btw 34, 36, or 40 she'll find wonderful values at $48 to $97.50

Samples of $75 to $150 Suits.
If she wants a sttuwinj; tweed or any of the tweed family shell find glorious models in the

new dressier-sport- s styles at $48 to $89.
If she wears any size between 44 and 52tt she'll find over fifty styles to choose from between $59

and $110. Not old-woma- styles, either! But just as smart as snappy as youthful as her slim sisters.

If She Wants a Suit to Live In, Have Her See These

$50 to Tricotine Suits at $39.75
$45 U. S. Serge Suits at $33.75

$33.75 "Flex-o-Te- x" Suits at $18.75

For Spring and Summer Wear

Men's Athletic
Pull-Ov-er Shirts

and
Knee-Lengt- h Drawers

at 85c a ' Garment
Men's Fine

Black and
Socks

At 25c pair
Gimbels, First floor.

(Trad.

or or

of
in

The
Has the runic in deep the

whole gown is in the
new like shot!.

all all

a new and

arc
at to
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and

at

.

-- full elbow--

at $5

at $4
and natural.

First floor

Mart) Dress, Third floor.

Petticoats $3.95
and
Newest Spring

and effects.
have the two-col- or flounces.

$6 to $7 at $5
Silk jerseys, satins and silk tops with fancy flounces.
New Spring colors and black.

at
colors.

Tailored flounce. ruffle. floor.

Women's Dresses Elaborate Georgettes
After-Lent- 's Gay Social Season

--But Specially $59.75
Made over taffeta satin. With taffeta sashes.
Two wonderful models reproductions Paris originals.

Both come brown, navy blue, black, and the new Spring grays.

Model Pictured
slashed scallops. And

elaborately, delicately beaded
"shot-bead- s" exactly

novelty

silk, with
the great the design.

too.

A Wonderful Special at $29.75Georgette,
gold-brai- d embroidered, over collarless bodice, short sleeves, and

wonderful navy blue, Dress, floor.

Easter Sale of
Gloves

Styles this season.
And savings difficult find elsewhere.

Women's clasp Milanese
Gloves, white; double finger ends; self

contrasting emoroiaerca Dacss. Were $1.50

Women's White

French Kid Gloves

$4.75 Were $7.50

F,'";Vs!Y'"S

$80

Mercerized
Cordoran

fashionable

white.

j$1.15
Women's Glace Gloves

$2.95 Were
Strap-wns- t; piquc-srwr- i,

Women's
Gloves $2.65 Were

White

Gimbels,

Gimbel Brothers
MARKET

2l'j you sent D or mail
for use.

'

,

Gimbels, of

Silk at
MeuaTines OOLVC $2

colorings.
Plain changeable
Some

Petticoats
jersey

$4.50 Extra-Siz- e Tussah-Sil-k Petticoats
$2.50

Changeable
Pleated Gimbels, Second

for

Price-d-

The Other Reproduction
Is heavily embroidered in bugle beads

bordering flower-motif- s of Scal-
loped skirt,

Too
Is apron-tuni- c

In tangerine, in in black. Gimbels, Salons of Third

that

Silk

Chamois-Finis- h

New Millinery Easter's

xlffijissHW'

V v k

Extra salespeople select. orders.
several pairs future Price $3.85.

Salons

satin

Special
Leader
Featured

at $12.50
to $25

Big d r n s h j t s
vmplv glorious'

And semi-bi- g, semi-dres- s

hats perfectly
charming!

Plenty of k the lovely k

hats that with everything.
Plenty of black with glorious

imported flowers or in
wonderful color-ton- e.

Models for girlhood.
Models for debutante.
Models for young matrons.
Models galore for the older wo-

man.
At $12.50, $15, $18.50,

$22.50 and $25
Gimbels, Millinery Salons, Third floor

In the Subway Store Tomorrow .

7000 Pairs of Women 's 2Xo Shoes
Pumps : Oxfords : Ribbon Ties : Colonials

$3.85 For Eaater Sunday

and Summer Wear

Fifty Styles: Values $7.50 to $10
Every pair perfect no "seconds" or mill irregu-

lars iwe guarantee: meaning a new pair for a pair
that fails.

Patent Leather : Glazed Kid Brown
Kid Also White Low Shoes

Sizes to 8. to help None C. no
Buy

4

go

ostrich

:
:

O. Exchanged only for sire.
Gimbels Subway Store.

Monday, March
Business Isn't of

altruism, to
in

Gimbels for
prices. Dependabil-

ity first of all

flmftj Sntttf!

Low Prices at

Double- - and
Styles for Men and Men

Mostly quarter-line- d; .silk-pipe-d seams.

Worsteds Veloars Serges
Silk Tweeds Cheviots

In plain' bluts, browns. Urk,
arxj lleht riuyw, 1m with

imbdued halMlnen nnd pencil
herrlncbonog, club and shtpherd
Check; fclto Olen Urqohart

New spring models are straighter lines,
infuller shapes.

Brawn is a strong in this season's
colorings browns in various shades, and espe-
cially copper brown.

Remarkable value in "Society Brand
Suits," at $30, and $40.

Other Suits of finest foreign suitings,
many are silk-line-d, at $45, $50 and $60.

Coats and Vests

"Society Brand" make, of Roberts' Huddersfield 6x
ford vicuna cheviots; bound, silk-line- d, at and
serge-line- d, at $55.

ror

sssHHb

Oxford and Cutaway Coats and Vests (ajother good supplier), bound plain edges, $35.

"Society Brand," Hudder and other
knitted coats, novelty tweeds, cheviots,
staple oxfords and gabar-
dine coats, variously at

at

ft
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Men's Suits
For Easter and Spring

Wonderfully

$30 $35 $40
Single-Breast- ed

Young

Mixtures

Cutaway

$65 $55 $35

London-mad- e

them

Built
with

pockets.

Gtorae
Yellow.

neuty

as a
make

differ only

Sorictn.

gmrirttt; ISranh Spring Overcoats

$25 to $55
Gimbels, Second floor, Ninth Street

Easter Sale of Men's Fine Four-in-Han-
ds 95c
$2 and

Bought for Easter selling
Philadelphia maker superior

neckwear.

Haven't the weeks
another

maker slowed up delivery. Result

Many Ties
and from getting top-heav- y,

1200 new $2 and silk Kour-in-han- ds

and 95c. It's the best six

Gimbclb.

Boys' Spring Reefers
and Top Coats

Smart Looking Styles for Smaller Boys of 10 Years

At $5, $7.50, $8.75 and
for boy of

cassimeres and blue serge light-weig-

Double-breaste- d with all belt. pockets

Suit with and rrrice
stripe sires

The this year and who gTow
The "set" and

the

Hardy
at 35c Each

Aaron Ward Yllo
Mrw Syer Pink
hunhurHt Light
ITlrtrh Jlrunnrr Iirc Rone

Frau Karl rruchkl Whit
lied, WMH and rink

frtHted Moss Pink
Ttod

I'InW
Dlckxon White

Paul Neyron Pink
Madame CJabrlol T.ulie- t- PinK.

Maicna rhartn I'lnW
Ophelia Pal Ttllow
Richmond ned.
lluswet Salmon Pink

Tellow-Wh- lt Ited rumblar.

21, 1921
nut thinff

but money.
Stores method

work Jarge volume
which

mdlvm
strip",

plaids.

on

note

$35

$65;

at no
in

in

lot ib to
on

of

to

all

Boys Tweed Cassi- -

Norfolk Suits
at

$17.50 Values
for

Twist
vcar floor

Hardy Field-Grow- n )

Rose Bushes,

Tuesday

Jjlmiti

black

$10

are here here arc

TUd
American

IjiKrance

and

lessens

Values $1.50, $2.50

these this quite big lot,
that from who has
fine

been house three yet but
now word comes that about
from who had

Too
keep stocks have taken

these fine, brand $1.50, $2.50

marked Easter special years!

First floor, Ninth Street.

all-bo- y lines. Well tailored usage. Made fancy
tweeds, lining.

models 'round Flap patch

Klllarny

and
mere

$10

$15 and

:
HukIi 35o eacli

Hush aSo.
35o.

I.llac White and J'urp'e 3So
White and
Red While and link

3Se.
Japan Iris-- 35c.

We!-eU- a -3-So.
Orapa Vine 09c

Bulb?

Canna Bulbs
Ilulbn aOc.

Dahlia Hulbe 20o.

Garden Ret,
rake, nteel hoe and nrden xnade

handle and t1 QC
garden

T--l HI

1

K

or At

a
a

a

to vc

in

3

on

or

Boy' Norfolk
Extra Knickers,

$12.50, $17.50 and
to

i i In not
stcd1 8 to 18

I

v.

of
at

vers
and tine or- -

Palmer Linen Junior Boys, $3.75
Regulation OliTer trousers. ( hevron

on bleeve. 3 to 10 Third

o j
at .

$3.95
Co.. a dozen

is "early," already intend to or vegetables
preparing. carden are notably a at

to plant

Field Rose
Bushes,

Mr

Rod

.Jacqueminot

Varnret

big

Bulbs
Butterfly
.Snowball- -

f'lemutls. --OSo.
Haeonlet,

Tuberose -- Sc
Gladiolus Dulbfv-S- o.

lfto.
Csaladlan

Garden
Vour-plec- o

In-nhap-

at plIJ

Suits
With Pair

$15, $20
$40 Values

Blue Suits
broadtail

Oimbels,

C

season those flowers,
tools needed garden $1.95

things

Grown

Ooneral

arrive

Bushes
HydranRea

Purple

Sets
tO.tonth

trowel,

$25
assirncro

j Seeds?
Michel! h teeetable heed, loo pk1 for OSoj 13 for 81.
Miehell'u Klowcr Sedn, loo pcht
3 for 35o; II for 91.
White Onion ScUt, at ao qt
Yellow Onion Hota 30o per qt.
Kitrmount ark I.awn Oraaa deed

at 30o! L at aao; 4.qt.,
05c; l.pk at 1; 1 bunhel at 93.70.

Kvererren l.awn Hoed t., osoiat So; at TOo; at91.33; 1 huuhel at 9S.
i Whits Dutch I'lover. at 10a:

(.-l- b at SSoi W-I-b. at 6c: h. at
, 80c.

Swet Pea Seedri, at 18tU Ih. at Ooj Mb. at 91.25.
Tall Natitnrtlumn, ltta U-- H.

at 40c.
DTrarf NaMnrtlume, at """at BOo.

9feBU, utt lUmm.
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